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,apes,

jackets and

iir Collarettes

Y, lft, 1800.

somi: poitii;al notes

Latest Styles,

TO

Beaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

OOTOBBB

I(t(rln Pendleton on Sunday on

Rout" to Normorn iono.
hrriKir T. T. wit was in pantile- -

,i( Hiinihiv. DM I n in... t i i - i
If.Tii Willi", BampaininK nir mi'

biingni Mi- Hinkr hi Home, t uiu- -

Ceabi Idge, Olu'i ferry ana one
MOWN, where had iOOd mi- -

Hi mill Itri'ltt HhtlltlHIUHIII I III'

repabliMn state eutntnltlee bad
J.,.- - ,,( luivernor liner's- time

E...U I oiirl III NllUtlieril lllllf "f
IMteeml imrt t" kite northern half. '

Mil rOOOIOHMl I Or IPO
Li , Iiiwiih it tin' ilnlayoil train,
l i.. M,,,-oi- iliri'i't.
LiviTiinr Hoot had not much to my
mi tin- republioan Bnmpnign, preior- -

k, ,i i i tin- - n'iiili' Here reniirtiiei.- -

MlitiiMl ifflliattoue. .vmny lorroer
mli. anil "lilt Inn' Hi'nimintaili'f H of
Williini 'iti' valley called on luni.

irmv tin- innrniiiK wan n giieM nl
ti,. le'tirc-eninlis'- i' i.. i. in'iin--
tin' llnuii rluli lni'l I looting

ItanUv I'vi'iiinu, u m II was mi

Lino.l tlnii .i i Iini! would l"' I'l'l'i- -

,. prwidi lit, Ool, Haley, mm a: en

sillv niv ill Hi'' iTiininai case
KiMtAt, Uaehmin. balng of aonnaal
r llii' ili'lcllsv, ami llir rmiri mis

lilnif. hence tin soar) mom wee nut
Lii:ii'i number uf iiii'iiiIht- - came
itl ni r t rimiii, hosrorer, and iw- -

ml 1" tin' trial nl thr cuan. Names
Iwitiwr milled t" tin' ineniht'rMhin- -

I iiy tin neretary, A. c. Haley.

BUIn Senator U. w. r niton, oi
tuna, i liill.il to Hin'iik here fur tlir
pihlinm- - mi Saturday night of thin
itk.l II Hi'- II"'-- 1 t ....
lnr- - wlin ha- - ever vimtcil rcnilieiun
hiluav- - Iini- - a crowded hnuNidul I"

Mr liiln.

lit-

In-

1100 Dollari Reward. aiOO.
Ill- WMil.T- - "1 llll U1IH1I Will ll." I"

arii tiii ih. r. i. hi our ilr.'H'liui
Miru.i in. Hbln to I'lirt in iih in.

n,aM luni I. riiurrh Hula niMrrli Curs
ssdy positive ones bow known in the

Ii4i. nni ('HtHrrli Im'Iiiu it iiiu.iiiii
tail ii.i'n." . , it I'nuiilliiilliiiiitl iri'iii-

llnll - i Hliirrli I nr. I titln'ii mii.tiiiiII
film 'hrv. ii, mi III,' IiIimiiI mi'l MUVOUi SUI

ui lur ,.i,iu. ,l'i rovuik im-
bU'Uii'Mi ni iIh- ,flc.i-- . anil mWiiik tin- p-

nl li i, nl. in,., np tlir constitution
in,-'- -.. i. i. ...ui. in i. .int n num. inr

Intl.- ... inin li litlll. in it . n i

rr.lli.i the) offer line lliin.li.il Hnllar. for
k) 11141 11 tall, hi 8i'iiil fur nit in

Umualali,. AiMroMi,
i J I'HKNr.Y ., Tiili'il... I'M"

ll'l III IIIIIUU'l.l.. -

m -

TO KILL DR. J NICHOLS

ermer I'nn.tiotoii I'mncliiti EscupoJ
Harrow n tioiiiK Killed by a Woman.

M lyaeial leluttruni to thr Sun
hxaiiiiniT KainlHliiiri;,

,ilal.''l Uotobar 11. hhvm, of Ir. J.
Ii'li' - Tim-- r a rridiiiit of I'nii- -

"t ,11. h rxritotuuiit an raiiMril
fllii" allrriiiiiin hv an all tnui lit mi

Hie nf Dr. Nlabttla hv Mm. M. R.
Illlir.

ihuriiliv

Fran- -

from

ralilr

"Tlir lloclor HUM tulLltl ' t Hlllll'-
Winn in Mri--. Wliitr'H in i hit v

, whi-i- i Mm. Kitlrr rimlinl
pmi lii'liiuil a I'lirtain anil tliruni a

tki-i- , ,iH fure, I'xiilaimiiiK
kill von "

"Tlir iliH'tur rnitcil In-- r haml anil
pm- it I,,,, ii,,. hai ar f tin- nntoi
Mliliit! '.'i, mi In, thilinh. Ill the

Inr li"HMI'Mrli"ll "I till' Wl'ltl"ll
V K11I nil t in tin. Htri'i'i. whi'ii an- -

lirr woman look tin. ,, awav.
tin struunlr Mra. Kittor hit the

i Arrivals in .Ii wolrv

TIIK I. ATI'! I AD.

Hair Ornaments
and Brooches.
50c to $1.25.

(.''all and thrill .

ouis Hunziker,
Jeweler nod Optician.

mported

$3.75

$20.oo

hinaware

iiiuii.Ii uj utenr iiwtAgrn. rtwH"-'-
at 11U ihkhin. ng.Bran nl, or
nu...u a aiitfhleL

doctor I liiiml ami Mriirk bin, Sho
wan appealed ami lahfjia ba(ore JtMtica
Manning, ami the uTellntiaary trial
wa eel lor in o'clock Monday Horning.
Later a warrant wan MOM out hv
NichoN, I'liaruinir lirr with ilemmitia,
ami Hlir wrp ii.--. hi nrrtwtetl ami will
hr taken to Bakenflold toeaor tow
morning to appaw before the tnperior
1:011 rl ,

"Thr tronbli mm aboot throngb
thr ibiBtli of Mr. Rittrr'n IiiihIiiiihI
one nontbi ago when Niebola arai the

ntirmiinK pbyiiolan."

SOFT, GLOSSY HAIR.

It Can Only Be Had Whore There Is No
Dnndruft,

Any man or woman who want" soft
ulnwv hair inimt m frrr uf ilamlrnff,
eblob imikeN fulliiit; hair. Since it
ban become known that ilamlrnff in a
iscrni ilin'UNf, the 0I1I hair irarut intif
that eafo BMgtly huh) i irrilunlH, have
beat) abandoned, m. the public,
bnrben ami docton Included, bare
taken to uaiiiu Newhro'M llrrpiriile,
the only hair prepaTatlofl that killn
thr dandruff urrm. B. tnfldi Diokln
on, N. hiivh: "llerpii iile not only

oleaneeti tne nalp from dandruff ami
prnennti the bnlr i billing ootfbnt

a new irrowtb. llerpicide kreiif
hair very (jIokhv."

EXCURSION TO LEWISTON.

Interstate PulPi Oet. IS to 20 Incluilve.
Low Round Trip Ratei.

Knr the Irt'wirilon it'terntate (air
wli icli iil he bald 011 the uliovr dgtaj
tin- o it. v N. Oo. will Hell pound trip
tiakota at $7.:iri. Ticket'' on aula Onto
her U In 2t) inrltixivc, return limileil
in October II,

K. K. WAMsi.iiY, ngant

CA8TORI
Bmih thr slgtiniiuc of Chah. II Fl
lu ur I,. i in.irr lluu thirty year., pd

tiu hitd rke u Aiuui nought.

Bakery.
It. Martin bus now the most

bakery in KaotOtn Oregnn. lie
recently lidded some improvements
which will enable him to give the
trade the bent that can be bad in
bread, pirn, cakes, etc. Mr. Martin's
years ol experience in the bakery bnni- -

iirss enable him tn tur it goods that
arculwitVH nice and in tin- future Ins
bukerv department will be the Main
Ii.atnr'e of Ins nlire. Ills delivery
aurvice in quick and prompt. Leave
your order Inr the bakery wagon to call
ami it will be utlendud to pr"intly.

Played Out.
Dull headache, niins in mriona

parts of the body, sinking ut thr oil of

tin- stomach, loss of Uis'tilc, fever-ishnee-

pimples or sores are all pnH

tire evldenoea of Impure Wood. Rn

matter boa it baonna n, it must pe
purified in order in obtain K"ml bealtn.
Acker's lllissl Elixir lias never (nihil

t.'iure scrofulous or syphilitic kiiwiiis

or anv other blnml diseases. It is y

a nondnrful remedy, and M Mil
evnv bottle mi a sisitivr guarantee,

sale by Uns'k MeOomM.

Low Kales to Spokane.
For the Spokane Industrial exposi-tion- ,

OetoUir to in, the (). It. A B.
Co. mimes u rule of K.W lor.tliu rouiiii

trip from Pendleton. rlukeU will t"
IB inclusive and w illHold October 1 t"

la giasl lor reliirn passage live days
from date of sale. Call at O. K. & I.
ticket ollice for full particulars.

Worm Tnan War.
Hundreds are killed in war but

hundreds of thoUssUMU are killed Dy

unaumption. There would be no

deaths ut all caused by this terrible
diai'ttM.- - if ciaild Ik- - made lo un-

derstand thai Shi lob 'a tKUgh am
inn cure is a sure remedy if taken

in the early stages. 26 eta.. MoU. ami
will refund the

11 a bottle. Druggists
moliev ll u cure is inn ouo..".
man i . leading druggnta.

- --
Noliee.

The tirst meeting f the Owl Dinner
;,.( flub will l held ut the store OB

Saturday, October M at h p. m. sharp.
rUited to uAll ineliibers are

ureaeht.

Nl rlsaiSfrwa anil the latest tints.

A

A l.ire stock ol Umpc ami glassware

C. ROHKMAN,
siPj t axe J l J 111 A'sfJ'rrTZJ-jl- i'ill-- J muw i Hi rj .

e.ormon Olehope' sili "tX'u'Sd . 'tir .":

diaaiyMt.a.

Martin's

voua Twiiohina or aretiae. ' ,. ., i. .. I, imw

Ua.lJStl IXLAN ds CO.. OttUUdOJl'S. CULITO--

AFFAIRS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

PRINCIPAL CONKLIN SAYS THE STU-

DENT ARE WORKIN

Aselitant Has the Boys Training Tor
Athletles.

Four literary ami debating ocietioa
bare been irnaiunl umnnii the pupils
if thr Pendleton pnhlir , -. one

eaefa in the Seventh and Kightb gndee,
ami in the ll.k-- i ffokool one for thu
vontiK men anil one for the yolina lailien.
The High Bohotl rmltttaji will

bold joint Bieetlnga,
"Theee Mcietlee," remarked l'rinci-pa- l

II. Oonklln, in talking with the
Kael Oreuuiiiaii rcktanlinij the work ami
pmapeetl fur the year, "will be

adjunota Of MM n'Kular nchool
work, ami we by no mean look ngejO
them an trivial. All who have

a oollegiate institution will
aoneede that the eoaeaay work wae

that to them much of the
training ami lit new to enter the world
rai HnV'1

Athletics Receiving Attention.
Athletic will receive coneiderahlc

attention, thin year, an it iliil I ant.
When Principal Donalia and Awintant
Koy Conklin came to Pemlleton and
took ohaTge nf the aehoolH, they inan-- g

a rated a rational Hyntem of athletira
which ban been ailmitti'illv of value.

The gOOltf OOtton of the iiMHemhlv
ball, which in ileniBtual for the itather-- i

Die of the entire nlmlent hmlv on
npecinl orcanioiin ami lor the hoVliiiK
of uiear tain men ti by the nclmoia, ie
alno to be Utlliaad for indoor athletirn.
It in a fine, larue room, exactly nnited
tn the neeiln of the nchimln.

"The buys arc now enitaued in nome
tmlnfanj preparatory for iiamen that
may ho arrangi'il with other teamn,"
aid Aaalatanl not Conklin, w ho ban

charr of the athleticn. "Kuiining for
the improving of thr wind ol they mi nit
men ic the prooanl program. M

Week's Current News.
Tim Htinly nt rurrenl newn ban

made nn important feature of the
public lebool work. A weekly publica-UO- n

in utilise'! which in printed for
nilch purponen. Ihirinti lant vear the
young H'opiii kept up the at tidy and at
the coiiiiiieiireiiieiit time ntood an ex-

amination lor the dintrihution of prir.ee
offered by Dr. c. .1 . Hmitii.

"The result" were nurpriniug,
remarked lr. Smith, in relnrr-ii- l

to the matter, "and the committee
of award who looki-- over the paH'rn
were nurprineil at the progrenn made.
I regard the current newn ntndv an in
valuable, indeed. Il nhoiild lie d

faithfully. Thin in being done
thin your."

Enrollment This Year.
The enrollment thin year cxect'dn that

of lant. It in now nearly 700, ami the
attendance on Friday wan nl t BIO.

The High School riirni Inimit lant year
at the beginning nf the fall term wan
1H. Thin vear it in Mi, with UK voungi
ladien uml '2h vming men. The enroll-
ment will naturally increase during
the veer, prohahly reaching "fil.

"I murk a BOMlUon thin fajl vastly
different from that noted a year ago'
wan Principal Conklin'n cloning ntate-me-

of the iiitun iew. "All the teach-
ers report a spirit of williuginene to
work, ami in thr higher grades this is
also thr cane. Pendleton achuoln
promise during the coming months to
gn forward to Better things than huve
ever l inhtnl before '

ATHLNA BU DUET.

Bui Sale or Hay to the United Ma let
Government.

Athena, Oct. 14. Mr. McDaniel has
just linislied shipping the last of 20
carloads of buy, about :tOt) tone, to
Hunt's Junct inn, where there is a large
compressor. This bay is mostly
timothy i und was raised on the iiioun-tain- s

east of here, und was Isnight by
Mr. McDaniel ffWn about ten different
farmers, it wan hunted to Athenu by
tun four-hors- e und e tennis,
and several weeks have been snnt III

getting it In the Ireight depot here and
shipping it over the VS. A f. K. rail-mu-

It ami worth in the neighbor-
hood of til' ner ton. The crop "' bay
was large in quantity, gmnj in quality
and high in price. It came I" thedesit
brre in small hulen weighing frinn 00
tn ll'.'i oininds, und two halen wiil lit-

mil tiiirelhcr in the compressor at
limit's Junction una will be sold by
Mr McDuniel to the United States
uoverniiient. be having u big contruct
tn furnish hav for army posts

Mr. and Mrs I red Kosenwrig re- -

tiimi'd Saturday evening frinn a live
wrrk's trip to IpokaMi both com
buck U tited ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Shirs left Sunday
evening for a two weeks' trip to Port
uml and Astoria.

Miss Mvrick left Sunday evening (or
I'l.iidleliin.

Miss F.lsn Koseiuweig, who in teach-
ing school at Bikkorn, sn'iit Hatunlay

nd Bunday at home.
L. waggart raises a great many

bogs at his ranch two miles north ol
t.lWIl. lie lias annul ui mwin.
tin Saturday nmrning he receivisl u
registered I'oluuu t innu uoar uy ex- -

press Iriiui W. W. UIWU N Hi'ica larm
at liresbam, near loriiauu. sue
uuimal is three mouths uld ami a
goisl line.

. M, tilllis IS nxing ii' u line uig
lomlK-- yard near the (reight desit of
il., s .v t It. railway and on u spur
,,( ibr IL It- V V, giving bllo excel- -

b ut shipping facilities on Is. lb lines.
He bus inst Completed two sheds, one
ai.y'.'UO, the other oOxlW, ami will
keep all his lumber umier sneitur. ma
stock of lumber is large and it will ba

all kept under lock and key.
Among the visitors from abroad in

this uit in Saturday were the follow-p- a

Muvor William Blair, William
Knox, Junius McBride and C. W.
l.inualleii, o( Weston; Julius ivy,
ol Walla Wulla.

m las Winnie FihIi.t is ut union,
where she will reaxaln during the
winlor.

Jack and Uert Wurrou are visiting
here Irom Union taiunty, where they
have a large stock (arm aeveral miles
south of lint Lake.

LAWTON SALOON CLOaXD.

ta Fontaine
Lily Conoern
laehed.
i In Monday

cii. ow ned in

Co. Sued by union
Sumpter Smelter At

lust the saloon in this
i.uiuiitaine .v. Co., oi

I', inll. 'ion und under the inauugeiueiil
of tills Pinson, euye the Ijiwtou stan-
dard, wus closed by Deputy Sheriff
I rank l.ee under writ of utlachiucnl
issued out of Justice W. L. Brnwu's
court at tin' InatsMM of the Oregon
Liquor A Cigar Co., o( Baker City,
,,."!.' s of the urn,

The suit institutel is (or the sum of
aumething Ilka laA) und the coeu aud
.1 ,. hum in,- is o( the action. I In

an. i. nut - alleged to be due plaintiffs
ii. ,1. the delendaiils and they pray the
court that juilguietil may is- remieren
therefor together with the accruing
mi

a

u

Aii amusing feature of the legal

pi,, .'.ling wus the little till between
Mr. Tom Bobbins and the deputy
ahorid. Mr. Bobbina baa an luloruat

isirmii ims atkuhw. ium

The
ill the stork "I liiiiliirs. cigars, etc..
attached, to th" amount of 1100 (or
wages one him us barkeeper Inr

A Co. The sheriff nttnrhed
the ntork of gisids and oioned the bouse
under .lustier Itmwn's writ, an act that
was ohvionnly wrong, and Mr. Itobblns
acting under the advice of his at-

torney, Wm. It. Sargrnt, immodletely
aMniiiiiedchargriip.il the ortlcr's d- -
parture. luitcr the ..Hirer rrtnriied but

laibii to oust Mr. Kobbiiis, and
at last he was forced to rnnnve lin-

stock of iqiiors to another building
Mr. Uobliinn' irii, however, ntill holds
anod.

Sumpter Smelter Attached.
The Suniii'er nrltrr has U rn at

Inched for debt hv the Firs. Hank of
Sumpter, Ham-h- Hardware Co. and
tber b.ral creditors-- . .Mr. .vieitinurn.

nuinnger ol tin- - smeller, is now at inn
home in SI. Iaiius. and the siiperinten- -

lent, Mr. luinglilin, in there alnn or
nmiu-aher- else. Tin mpany only
owes alaint 12tM' and it I US a ill le
-- Iran.', tiiat they wmibl permit an at
tachment I" Is- - served mi Ibr plant fur
so sum! a sum .

A Frightful Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
aid, cut or bruise. Iliickleo'- - Arnica
alve. the in the world, will kill

the pain and promptly heals "ills, uld
sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,

irns, all skin eruptions. Kent pile
cure on earth only an cents, u ""X.
Cure guaranteed. Sold In Talluian A
Co.

PROUT REARRESTED.

Taken lo Wallowa County This Horning
sheriff Cramer.

The grand iurv relumed out a true
bill against llrrt I'rotit
i. an

t a

I

I

I

s

I

-- t

by

Prout (roin his troubles

before it ad- -

'lease Mr.
wus im- -

mediately rearrested nn u wurranl
from Wul.owu county charging him
with horsestealing, ('red Moxley, who
wusarrrst.il here with Prout, hut wan
discharged at I be pre military rxaininu-UuB- j

has bean under arrest and in jail
ut Fntcrprisc ever since that time uisiti
the same i barge upon which I'mutslias
now been urresled.

II. C. Ciamer, of Fin'.erpriw, sheriff
of Wallowa OOUnty, arrived in I'emllr
tun lnturday night and spent Sun-
day lure diicussing tin. situatimi with
the liH-a- l utile iu Is in regarding t"
securing evidence. Several witnesses
will he taken frum this county to at-

tend the trial. Court will cunvene at
Kuterprise in Monday, October It.
Sheriff Cramer led this morning (or
home uecumpanieil by Mr. I'roul, in
ord'-- r that they might not oterlouk
anything in cimnectinn with the trial
o4 horse thieves.

Sheriff t ranter said that there is
vrr strong mil ipaliiv a.'.i msi si,..k

thieves in Viiillnwa eoiiulv, and that
offenders when caught will be severely
.ball With.

Fire Things.
The live diseases for which Shiloh's

OgMonspUon Cure is annaclally raaons
uieudtst, are Coughs, CohU, Wlnsiping
Cough, Croup aud Consumption , No
iiiisiiciuo ever mane oy man is e.piui
to it iu any e. t rkdd under a

Gilive guaranlue. Money hack i( it
26 els, 60 cts aud 1 a Isittle.

Tallmau .v Co.

Ready tor ausiness.
A. M. Fletcher, who purchased the

uaiut busiueNs oi unas. i.ane in inr
Maiuiinc building, on Main stnad, is

ready (or business Mr. I letib. r

is a man "I large experience in the
paint and wallpaper business, und hr
is putting in a new and roinpirte line
uf paints, oils, glaas, wallpaper,
picture moulding, brushes, artiste
material aud painters' supplies. He is
closing out the old stock at cost. On
contract work he will lornish usli
mates on short notice. Mr. Flokiher
is an expert scene painter and sign
writer. D you are tiguriug on having
your liuiin. refilled you should see him.

TO CLEAR THE

COMrlEXION

Of

BLIBISHIS MaklT.i

He

now

NOlHIMi

LIKE

CUTIIUM
SOAP

CUTIUUKA MiAf 1. ti i

dlnAxuriiitt; uruiitiune, r.l loutfti liaiitln, t aly
fBUealp wlui fullliift lian , aud Irtib) ruht b, v 1.
tllM I'lugHt l, lUflslllltMl, UI' liTlUllt'tl il uf
Uit; roiuui. Nu utliur lOttp U I" .4.,.
Willi it (ui uruai vitiM, purifyiitK. itud piuull
fyiny thr "kin, m .tlu, liu un-- liatitlr, ttnt (Oi
all tin uui umecn uf Uu- uttltM.lMiili.uiiU nurifjiiri
huld lliruughuitt Uiej wurld. lUTTr.M lUIJtl
AN I' CHKM.OUtU'.. FlOLM , bueHuU. " UuW lO

Own a
Fine

Overcoat

Two

If you come to ut for
your overcoat the price
won't stand In the way of
your having the beat coat
you ever wore.

The lineal that can be
made coats no more here
than you'd have to pay for
very ordinary quality
aomewhere elae.

No charge for trying on
the new styles and Inquir-
ing the prices. We are
always glsd to show our
goods.

Every garment msde by
Hart, Schafrtier Marx
la sold under the makers'
guarantee ef satisfaction.

Peoples Warehouse.
MUST NOT LEAVE TOWN.

Oenulne Beauties Who Must Find
Homes In Pendleton.

There must Is.- - among the thousands
ol well-to-d- o residents of Pendleton,
I wo well-to-d- homes who have the
necessary wherewithal to purchase ami
Hie ilppriH'ial inn til "W li two of the
innsl beautiful high grade pianos ever
shipped to F.astcrn Oregon.

One of them is (he imw (anions new
scale Kimball piano, an exact dupli-
cate of this instrument ua exhibited
at the Omaha International exhibition
and is in a case of fancy Knglish
m.ttled walnut. Ibis piano sells in
competition with any regular ' .' in-

strument that can la purchased. The
other is a very line medium grade
piano that usually retails lorlMOl hut,
in order in wind up my affairs in Must-c-

Oregon w ith the least possible de-
lay anil avoid tin exis'tise of reship-inen- t,

I will sell these iiistriiments at
wholesale discounts.

I hey are perfect pianos in every way,
and will be fully guaranteed by F.llera
Piano house ol Portland. I must w ind
up my affairs here thin week, and, il
you are Interested, please mail me a
postal card in charge of the Fast

ud I will Is- - glad I" call mi
vim with reference In the mutter . As
u further liiducement, I will miike the
teimn nf payment satisfactory to any
Mueonebla buyer.

II P. UMBKNM,
Traveling Henresenlutive Kimball,

('bickering and Weber pianos.

Sick headache absolutely mid BUf
maueiitly cum) hv using M s i lea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures const ipa-tio- n

and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work ami happy. Sal islact ion
guaranteed ur money hack. 2i cents
and .ra cents.

a. si
They Are Beauties.

I h. Smith has just receivisl a
of OolMMMM and Itaciiin

buggies and hacks and has them act
up for display A large crowd was ad-

miring them and they pronounced
llieio "simp.y grami. Air. Mniti. in
giving a very low price on
KimnIk in (act be given his cuatomnrs
the heiieiit ol a cash iiiscoiiiil uml a
saving on freight by getting tin in in
car lots.

As (o Prescriptions

rr ?iTxL v ,

.1
,

when physicians nsoiuinend ynu ti
have them , I. .1 by Us, what
Iimis that mean'.' Simply the cnrtniuly
on their pari Ihut you will get i i.nili
what is preacrllasj the right quantity
and the right quality, which is even
more important. Hut we go further
than that, lor we take honeet pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROGK A MoGOMAS
DBUQOIHTfs

Cono r Main ami onrt Hie., Pendleton.

Its no Use to Ask

Who won thu cake, fur you know

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

won. The whule city of Pendletou
were the judgns and they all pro-
noun, .d tin- - ork of the Du'ueetlc
l.uumlry to Im- - the best that eau be
i.roduciMl liv Hkillod labor and im- -

proved machinery. Leave your laundry
with thrin. "You'll be pleaned.''
J. F. Hnsnainr, Pre. Tehiaeae 60

T5he
Best Suits

to Buy
The extrs wrsr sn J service

afforded by the H. S & M.

suits sre enough to

them to every careful
buyer.

Then you lesrn how
stylish snd they

sre, how writ thev fit and

keep their shspe, you will

never buy any other kind.

We ssk no more for them

thsn you hsve to psy for in-

ferior goods

The Peoples Warehouse.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

recom-

mend

becoming

elsewhere.

Convenience

Bar and Billiard llooms.

Under New Hanajjement.

III iianTBUl I 1st IBBBI iMsnlllm i in
Men

The Beat Hotel In Eastern Oregon.

an. I

Give Us a Trill.

Rates $2.00 I daj

Special Rates by

Week or montb

for Traveling

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

Wool for Sale
Thandavy of oh ntsk I will bo Bt Mm QoUIm Rule
Unti l to reeeivi maIbjc lils mi Lot. of Wool, No.
5, 8, 13 and 7, about 500 sacks, now ntored in
the ndependoill WIllMlMlt i rewirve the privilege
of roiocti iilj any or nil biiln.

J. B. SMITH.

The Eastern Oregon Babbitry
Tim mils urn nl .ins ilinii'naioiiH in KaaU-r- Oregon,

i', prcpari'il to lurnisli pi'ilintfcil 1 1 n ' ' II. m fnnii
wi.'ll ktmwn iinpiirti'il stm K sin Ii .is I mil Hritiitn, Yukon,
Sir Sis lis Md Oihnrg finally as fOOtt OsJH aim is to
i.iisi miiIs ll" wis In Ans DM infaiadlu tO ksMI will
In wi ll Im visit inn K ililntis I" Imii pun basin", Corrcs

(iMlllll'IH IS Sdlll Itl ll,

Nowlin & Faxon, Proprietors.

1500 Bucks for Sale

Tliuy aii hUU0IJsitd HainliouillutH ami

I'olltxii h liiiiui Iforinoe, Tltity Bin large, well

Hiatiii'i'il and carefully hi In t 1 Imrkn. Siteen-- n

k m kIioiiIiI i tin in I ir lore making tontractH.

OOBVtjffjMOf fllllsUhod IVot lO i nrjm:t lliin

liaml of tbomUftj&brodl, AtltlroHr

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Pendleton, Ore.

3tEtfmfl. WWW

Ileadquartera

Pilot Kock. Ore

m 1 Gn
tlEO. DAitVUAU, fivn.

KJegutly FirnlSBid. Stua heatad

1 ui..pi..i Finn.
HI'kB and from deuol.
Sample Kmu In sunnaUon.

Room kaic 50c, 75c, 11.00

mmi m. M.MM MM m n m j m i m. mm ,iffl,. , ,Ua u uisUiidT


